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Abstract. Two new fossil fishes from the late Cretaceous Hell Creek

Formation of Montana are described, based on disarticulated material. One

of these fishes is also present in the late Cretaceous Lance Formation of

Wyoming.
Palaeolabriis montanensis, n. sp., is the first North American record of a

genus previously recorded only from the late Paleocene or early Eocene

Dormaal deposits in Belgium. Originally described as a labrid teleost, new

material from the Hell Creek Formation suggests that it may be a specialized

amioid holostean. However, premaxillae and vertebrae of teleostean type

may be referable to Palaeolabriis; if the association is correct, it could pos-

sibly be a very primitive teleost.

Coriops amnicoliis, n. gen., n. sp., is referred to the teleost family Albu-

lidae. Originally known only from the Lance Formation of Wyoming, it is

now also recorded from the Hell Creek Formation in Montana.

INTRODUCTION

The disarticulated remains of two distinctive fossil fishes have

been obtained from a collection of lower vertebrate fossils from

Bug Creek Anthills, McCone County, Montana. The fossils occur

in the late Cretaceous Hell Creek Formation (Sloan and Van Va-

len, 1965).
easier (1967) described Palaeolabriis dormaalensis from the

late Paleocene or early Eocene of Belgium, basing his description

on what he believed to be pharyngeal tooth plates. These plates

are interpreted here as vomers, and similar elements in the Bug
Creek Anthills sample are supplemented by a number of other

disarticulated elements probably referable to this genus, indicating

the presence of Palaeolabrus in the Hell Creek Formation.

^
Fossil vertebrates from the late Cretaceous Hell Creek Formation, Mon-

tana: Contribution No. 7.
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In 1964, I referred basibranchial and parasphenoid tooth plates
from the Lance Formation of Wyoming to an undescribed genus
of Albulidae. Subsequent work has revealed the presence of this

fish in the Hell Creek Formation of Montana, and study of a related

albuloid family, Phyllodontidae (Estes, 1969), indicates that these

dentitions are distinctive enough to warrant a name.

Morphological comparisons given below indicate that the two

groups of disarticulated elements noted above belong to different

taxa. The Lance Formation form, here referred to a new genus

Coriops, is much rarer at Bug Creek than in the Lance Formation,
and is represented by (in general) smaller specimens; conversely,
Palaeolabrus does not occur in the Lance Formation localities.

ORDERAMIIFORMES?

Family Palaeolabridae, n. fam.

lype species: Palaeolabrus dormaalensis Cosier 1967

Palaeolabrus montanensis, n. sp.

Type. MCZ9343, tooth plate, probably vomerine.

Paratypes. MCZ9342, vomerine (or anterior dermopalatine?)
tooth plates; 9339, 9341, 9344, right dentary fragments; 9380,

posterior dermopalatines; 9347, 9352, entopterygoids(?); 9345,

9351, first (symphysial) coronoids; 9348, coronoid fragments;

9452, prearticular; 9346, 9353, right and left premaxillae; 9350,

questionably-referred vertebrae.

Type locality. Bug Creek Anthills, west half of section 9, T 22

N, R 17 W, McCone County, Montana; collected by A. D. Lewis

and party, 1964.

Etymology. Latin, montanensis, from Montana.

Diagnosis. Distinguished from the only other known species.

Palaeolabrus dormaalensis, from the late Paleocene or early Eocene

of Belgium, by its generally larger size and uniformly styliform
teeth lacking any development of an apical point.

Description. Presumed vomerine plates subtriangular, entirely

covered with styliform crushing teeth ventrally, each with a tiny

enameloid tip that is flattened and slightly depressed below the

crown surface (PI. 3d); dorsally, assumed anterior and lateral

borders thickened for articulation with (presumably) premaxiUa
and maxilla or dermopalatine (PI. la-f).

Posterior dermopalatine (ectopterygoid) strongly twisted, wid-

ened at anterior end, tapering posteriorly in both known specimens;
teeth styliform as on vomers, larger anterolaterally, becoming much
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smaller posteromedially; both specimens show extensive wear and

both are broken at both anterior and posterior ends (Pi. li-j).

Presumed entopterygoids with a single row of marginal (medial)
tooth bases; laterally, teeth appear only as scattered, isolated tooth

bases except posterolaterally, where they become grouped in re-

gion of presumed contact with posterior dermopalatine (ectoptery-

goid). Dorsally a ridged, flattened surface present for presumed
contact with braincase bones; anterior end of bone pointed, rapidly

expanding posteriorly to a flat sheet; aU specimens broken (PI.

2a-b).

Anterior coronoid (first or symphysial) with marked symphysial

expansion; several rows of styliform teeth like those of above ele-

ments present; posterior coronoids with deeply concave articulating

surfaces; lingual surface of posterior coronoids uniformly convex

and covered with the same styliform teeth as on palatal elements

(PI. Ig-h)
Prearticular represented by only a fragment of the posterior end,

showing semilunar border at edge of mandibular fossa, and a small

process curving dorsally toward the dentary; teeth as on palatal
elements.

Dentary massive, with flattened coronoid articulation surface on

medial side, and open area anteriorly for symphysial expansion of

first coronoid; a strong anele formed in the dentary about at level

of fifteenth tooth; posteriorly, dentary truncate, with a very small

opening for vascular and nervous structures; dentary tooth row

single, teeth acrodont; only tooth bases preserved, the latter with

wrinkled, irregular borders as on palatal elements; MCZ9344 with

nineteen tooth bases in the complete row; ventrally, dentary weakly

sculptured anteriorly, prominent sculpture begins at level of angle
of dentary; sculpture deeply pitted; laterally, a deep fossa for liga-

mentary attachment of maxiUa present near end of tooth row; a

lateral row of sensory canal pores present; tiny "coronoid" process
of dentary present behind last tooth in row (PI. 2d-e, 3a-b).

Referred premaxillae with weak exterior sculpture; anterior end

of bone expanded, roughened, flattened medially, and somewhat

laterally-directed; on MCZ 9346, twenty tooth bases present in

a single row, with one extra medial tooth base anteriorly; on

MCZ9353, two tooth bases present in the medial row; posterior

end of premaxilla excavated dorsally, elongated, and tapering to a

point posteriorly (PI. 2c).

Questionably-referred vertebrae deeply amphicoelous; promi-
nent excavations laterally for the arch bases; neural arch processes

projecting above centrum (PI. 3e-f).
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Generic reference. Casier (1967) described Palaeolabrus dor-

maalensis from the Dormaal deposits in Belgium, of latest Paleo-

cene or earliest Eocene age. The type specimen is a bone that

Casier believed to be of pharyngeal origin; he therefore referred

Palaeolabrus to the Labridae. The Hell Creek Formation elements

are here interpreted as vomers or perhaps anterior dermopalatines

(see below), and they closely resemble those of the Belgian form

(cf. PI. 1, a-b and c-f). P. dormaalensis is smaller than P. nionta-

nensis, and its teeth are also more pointed. This may be only a

size-related difference not of specific significance, but some Bug
Creek specimens almost as small as the Belgian form do not have

pointed tooth crowns. The strongly-ridged anterior and assumed

lateral borders of these bones are very similar in the two forms

and leave little doubt of the proper generic reference of the Mon-
tana form.

Association of elements referred to Palaeolabrus montanensis.

Association of these presumed vomerine (or anterior dermopala-
tine) tooth plates with the posterior dermopalatines, coronoids,

and prearticular is clear; the teeth on these elements are all of

identical styliform appearance, with a small, slightly depressed cap
of enameloid material at the tip (PI. 3d). MCZ9345, a well-pre-
served first (symphysial) coronoid, fits the dentary MCZ 9344
almost perfectly; this seems to confirm association of these two

bones, as does the similar wrinkled appearance of the tooth bases

of both specimens. The wrinkled tooth bases are also present on

the premaxillae and presumed entopterygoids.

Affinities of Palaeolabrus. The unquestionable mutual associa-

tion of the elements referred here to vomers, posterior dermopala-
tines, and coronoids makes it clear that Palaeolabrus does not be-

long to the advanced teleost family Labridae. The presence of

well-developed toothed coronoids and paired vomers precludes
inclusion in any known teleost group, although a very primitive
teleost might well have them. The general appearance of the den-

tary itself (discussed further below) and the fact that the actual

symphysis lies on the coronoid are conditions suggestive of the

amioids, and these similarities are also present in Amia itself. In

the dentary the general shape, short tooth row, open symphysial

region, enclosed sensory canals, and recessed labial notch near

the "coronoid process" (to receive the posterior end of the max-

illa) are resemblances to amioids, especially the Amiidae. The

strong angulation of the dentary is common in short-jawed "holo-

steans" but is also compatible with the above resemblances to
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amiids. Tooth histology of Palaeolahrus and its contemporary
Aiuia jragosa (also from the Hell Creek Formation; Estes and

Berberian. 1969) indicates general similarity. The specializations

often occurring in the orthodentine tissues of teleosts are absent;

only simple orthodentinal tubules are present.

The bones of the palate also show amioid resemblances. The

posterior dermopalatines are relatively much shorter than those of

Amia, but the curvature, or torsion, and the presence of a strong

lateral ridge dorsally, are resemblances to the Recent genus. Some

primitive teleosts, such as elopids, also show this condition, how-

ever. The presumed entopterygoids resemble those of Amia in hav-

ing a narrow anterior end, and a flattened, ridged area dorsafly for

attachment of braincase bones (or cartilages). They differ, how-

ever, in having only a single, curved, medial row of teeth, whereas

the entopterygoids of Amia have a large patch or shagreen of teeth

on this bone. This tooth patch in Amia does, however, have a

curved medial row of enlarged teeth that suggests similarity to the

Hell Creek form. The presumed entopterygoid may have been, in

life, more denticulate in Palaeolabrus than it seems, for palatal

teeth are often only irregularly fused to the underlying bones in

Amia, and in macerated specimens a patchy distribution of teeth

may result.

The type specimens of the two species of Palaeolabrus are clearly

paired bones, as Casier (1967) realized. In considering the possi-

bility
of an amioid affinity for Palaeolabrus, my first interpretation

of these bones was that they were a fused group of posterior supe-
rior pharyngeal tooth patches like that of Amia, which has a similar,

subtriangular shape (Nelson, 1969, pi. 82, fig. 1). In Amia, how-

ever, these patches are formed of a number of discrete, rounded

groups of teeth connected by cartilage, and a small, rounded

branchial bone with a prominent dorsal process is incorporated
into this patch. No such structures or process is suggested in the

type elements of Palaeolabrus. The dorsal appearance of the tooth

plate is smooth, rather like that of the anterior dermopalatines of

Albula. On the other hand, while the long posterior process of the

Amia vomer is not present on the presumed vomer of Palaeolabrus,

the enlarged anterior and presumed lateral ridges of this element

are suggestive of the premaxillary and anterior dermopalatine at-

tachment surfaces of the vomer of the Recent genus (PI. Ic, e).

Tentatively, then, this element is considered a vomer, but it could

possibly be an anterior dermopalatine.
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Several unique characters and some features dissimilar to amiids

now require comment. The premaxillae, referred here to Palaeo-

labrus on the basis of similarity of tooth bases to those of the den-

tary, are completely unlike those of Amia, and strongly resemble

those of such primitive teleosts as Elops and (to lesser degree)

Megalops in posterior elongation and absence of the enlarged pos-
terodorsal process of this bone that occurs in Amia and other "holo-

steans." An elopid does occur in the Hell Creek Formation and
Lance Formation fauna, and is represented by a few scales, ver-

tebrae, dentaries, and fragments of sculptured skull bones. These

elements, aside from their sculpture, suggest a Megalops-\\\iQ form

(Estes, 1964; Estes, Berberian, and Meszoely, 1969). The denta-

ries show that this elopid, while not identifiable as to species, was

probably prognathous as in other elopids, and that the jaw margins
were covered with several rows of teeth unlike those of Palaeo-

lahrus. There is little chance, then, that the premaxillae referred

here to Palaeolabrus belong to this elopid, quite aside from the rea-

sons noted above for associating them with Palaeolabrus.

The vertebrae tentatively referred here to Palaeolabrus are also

unlike those of amiids or most other "holosteans." They most

closely resemble teleost vertebrae, although some amioids, e. g.

Oenoscopus (Saint-Seine, 1949, pi. 18c), have similar centra.

Known Bug Creek Anthills teleosts were relatively too small to have

vertebrae of the size referred here to Palaeolabrus. It is, of course,

possible that a large teleost, other than the elopid noted above, is

present and is (so far) unrepresented on the basis of cranial ele-

ments. An alternative position is that Palaeolabrus is like some
other advanced "holosteans" in having a number of progressive,
teleostean resemblances; Amia itself is quite advanced toward the

teleostean level. An extension of this view is that Palaeolabrus is

a very primitive teleost, perhaps at the pholidophoroid level, a sug-

gestion I owe to Colin Patterson (in litt., 1969).
Cretaceous freshwater fishes are poorly known and most of them

are represented only by disarticulated elements. Since most of their

marine relatives are preserved as articulated, flattened specimens,
it is rarely possible to make detailed comparisons of individual cra-

nial elements, and identification of the freshwater material is there-

fore often difficult. If the association of elements suggested above

for Palaeolabrus is correct, then it is an interesting and significant

fish, showing some striking advances toward the teleosts in verte-

bral and premaxillary structure. I do not imply, however, that the

Palaeolabrus material indicates relationship of primitive teleosts
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and amioids. While the general resemblances of Palaeolahrus seem

to be amioid. there are too many differences from the Amiidae,

from other known amioid families, and from known teleosts, to

place it in any known family. Palaeolahrus should therefore be

placed in its own family, Palaeolabridae. n. fam., for which the

definition is the same as for the genus. Based on the amioid re-

semblances of the elements that are clearly referable to Palaeo-

lahrus, I include it tentatively in the Order Amiiformes. This

questionable reference is difficult to maintain if the elopid-like pre-

maxilla and the teleost-like vertebrae are properly referred (as I

believe that they are), but inclusion in any known teleost group on

the basis of the known material is much less defensible.

ORDERELOPIFORMES

SUBORDERALBULOIDEI

Family Albulidae

Cor/ops amn'icolus, n. gen., n. sp.

Type. American Museum of Natural History (AM) 9317, para-

sphenoid with attached tooth plate; collected by M. C. McKenna
and party, 1960.

Paratypes. AM9319, four basibranchials and five parasphenoids
with attached tooth plates; AM9301, anterior end of parasphenoid,

showing anterodorsal process; AM9320, pterygoid fragment; other

University of California Museum of Paleontology (UC) specimens
cited by Estes (1964:49).

Type locality. UC loc. V5620, Lance Formation, Lance Creek,

Niobrara County, Wyoming (Clemens, 1963).

Etymology. Greek, korios, bug (from the fact that specimens of

this fish occur at Bug Creek Anthills); tops, a small fish; Latin,

amnicolus, a river dweller.

Referred specimens. MCZ9340, five broken parasphenoids with

attached tooth plates. Hell Creek Formation, Bug Creek Anthills,

west half of section 9, T 22 N, R 17 W, McCone County, Montana,

collected by A. D. Lewis and party, 1964. AM9318, basibranchial

with attached tooth plate, and AM9316, ?pterygoid tooth plate

fragment. Lance Formation, UC loc. V5711, Niobrara County,

Wyoming, collected by M. C. McKenna and party, 1960.

Diagnosis. An albulid with teeth fused to their attachment areas,

basibranchial with well-defined branchial arch attachment areas;

parasphenoid with very smaU otic articulation areas; parasphenoid
tooth plates with anteroposterior channel rather than arched as in

Alhula.
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Description. Parasphenoid bone compact (PI. 4a), not arched

anteroposteriorly; bone surface coarsely vascularized dorsally; a

prominent anterodorsal process present, broken on all specimens
in varying degree except in AM9301; strong "parethmoid" articu-

lation areas present anterolaterally; strong interorbital septum ar-

ticulation area present on midline; posterolateral surfaces of bone

prominently concave; posteriorly, paired slots present posterolater-

ally for (probably) prootic, apparently no articulation area for

basioccipital; teeth styliform, bluntly-pointed, without enameloid

tips; tooth-bearing surface of parasphenoid anteroposteriorly-chan-
nelled, concave. Basibranchial tooth plate with teeth similar to

those of parasphenoid (PI. 3c), bone convex from side-to-side

with essentially straight occlusal border; basibranchial tooth plate

teardrop-shaped in small specimens, with the point at the anterior

end, larger specimens becoming more symmetrically oval; ventrally,

hyoid arch attachment areas well separated; anteriorly a channel

present, probably for basihyal plate, followed by paired antero-

posterior ridges that probably clasped the basihyal; more

posteriorly, an expanded, shallow channel present, probably for

basibranchial I; posterior to this a smooth, expanded, and flattened

area occurs that probably covered more posterior basibranchial

elements (PI. 4b).
Discussion. No name was originally proposed by Estes (1964)

for this fish because of difficulty in comparing specimens of isolated

tooth plates and scales, with entire fishes. More recent study
(Estes, 1969) has shown that most records of fossil albuloid fishes

are based on tooth plates, and that criteria exist for distinguishing
the various types regardless of lack of association with whole fishes.

The plates described here can be distinguished easily from other

albuloid dental plates by the articulation pattern of braincase or

palate bones, or hyoid attachment scars, and by the presence of

fused teeth.

The bone articulation patterns on parasphenoid and basibran-

chial are similar to those oiAlbula, especially in the case of the para-

sphenoid. The major difference from Albula is the absence of

extensive otic or basioccipital articulation areas (cf. Estes, 1969,

figs. 5, 6g); probably these bones (in part) clasped the sides of the

parasphenoid, which is more excavated in this region than in that

of Albula. While the basibranchial scars are identifiable with fair

certainty, there are small differences from those of Albula and the

phyllodontids (Estes, 1969, fig. 2, cf. Pi. 4b, this paper).
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The pattern of articulation surfaces on both parasphenoid and

basibranchial bones suggests reference to the Albulidae. The ex-

istence of only two very closely related genera of living albulids

makes it difficult to say whether or not the differences signify more
than generic separation from the Recent forms, but 1 believe that

the evident similarities justify allocation to the Albulidae at present.
Little tooth replacement is evident in the dentition of Coriops;

this feature and its fused teeth separate it clearly from the related

phyllodontids. Although many specimens of Coriops are present
in the Lance Formation sample, only two fragments of pterygoid
tooth plates have been identified. They show torsion of the tooth

plate as in Albula, but no other distinctive features are visible. The

presence of pterygoids separates Coriops from the phyllodontids,
and supports allocation to the albulids.
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METRIC
TTTT

PLATE 1

a —
/', Palaeolahriis dormaalensis Casier, 1967, right vomer (?), Paleogene,

Belgium, an Institut Royal de Sciences Naturelles de Belgique specimen not

figured in original description, specimen broken posteriorly, c —
/,

P.

montanensis, n. sp., late Cretaceous, Hell Creek Formation, Montana, c —
d, dorsal and ventral views of type left vomer (?), MCZ9343; e —

/, the

same, paratype right vomer (?), MCZ9342; g —h, lateral and medial views

of right symphysial coronoid, MCZ9345; /
—

/, dorsal and ventral views of

right posterior dermopalatine, MCZ9380. Arrows = assumed anterior (a)

and lateral directions; all X 2.
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METRIC 1

PLATE 3

o, h, d, Palaeolabriis montanensis, n. sp., late Cretaceous, Hell Creek For-

mation, Montana, a, ventral and b, dorsal views of composite complete

right dentary, anterior end = MCZ9344, posterior end = MCZ9341; d,

much enlarged view of unworn teeth from type left vomer (?), MCZ9343.

c, Coriops amnicoliis, n. gen., n. sp., late Cretaceous, Lance Formation,

Wyoming. Much enlarged view of unworn teeth from basibranchial tooth

plate, AM 9319. In a —b, specimen of posterior end of dentary reduced

slightly to fit anterior end, the latter X 2, c —d,Y. 15, e —f X 2.
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PLATE 4

Coriops amnicoliis, n. gen., n. sp., late Cretaceous, Lance Formation, Wyo-
ming, a, ventral (occlusal), dorsal, and right lateral views of type para-

sphenoid tooth plate, AM9317, anterodorsal process restored in lateral view

from AM 9301, locality V5620. b (left), dorsal and (right), ventral views

of four basibranchial tooth plates to show proportional changes with in-

creasing size, top three specimens = AM9319, V5620, bottom specimen =
AM 9318, V5711; all x 2. Dotted lines = interpreted branchial arch at-

tachment areas, BHP = basihyal plate, BH =r basihyal, Bl = first basi-

branchial, PB = posterior basibranchial elements. Posterior end of bottom

hree specimens broken, anterior to the right.


